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Recent Happonings in Nebraska the
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.
i

The annual Poultry show at Omaha
will 1)U hold llm week of November 27.

Fremont lias organized a lluslness
Women's clul) with a membership of
over elght.v. to

An order of D( Molny 1)o.vh auxiliary
of the A. I and A. M., will he organ-

ized at llloomlleld.
lllalr has organized a women's

Chamber of Commerce with n ehurter
membership of thirty-live- . by

More than n,(M)() head of Cherry
county Whltefnce heifers have been
sold to farmers In north Nebraska
during the past few mouths.

Might silver loving cups will he
among the trophlou offered at the an.
nu:il IMatte Valley I'oultry and pet
Block association's show at Columbus
December K nnd 0.

Thru the elTorts of Rev. Ralph
pastor of the Methodist church,

Wolhach Is soon to have one of tl.c
state traveling libraries, consisting of
more than two hundred hooks.

Crelghton university's first annual
homecoming, an event that brought
(100 former Crelghton students back
to Omaha, was highly enjoyed by visi-

tors and other attendants, and cloned
with n smoker and hall.

A8HTON C. SHALLENBERGER
of Alma, former governor of Nebraska,

and now Congressman-elec- t from
the Fifth district

Judge It. W. Holmrt has sent to Gov-

ernor McICelvIe his resignation, effec-
tive December ill. He has been on the
bench !n the Seventeenth Judicial dls.
trlct ever since Its organization 10
years ago. Ill health Is the cause of
his resignation.

For the second tltno within a year
the bank of Staplehurst, In Seward
county, has been rubbed. Cracksmen
pried open a window of the bank
building with a crowbar, wrecked the
safe with explosives and stole .?3,fi00
In cash nnd $2,000 In Liberty bonds.

The first double wedding of its kind
ever performed In Otoe county oc-

curred at Nebraska City a few days
ago when Mrs. Minnie V. Whltmore,
aged ifi, became the bride of (leorge
Schaeffer, nnd her daughter, Miss
Nona, aged 20, was married to John
H. Uublnk of Graf. Tho brides and
Schaeffer are from Auburn. The Hev.
N. A. Martin performed the ceremony.

Over 2,100 of the 2,8.")0 agricultural
counties In the United States employ
at least one agricultural-extensio- n

worker, who acts as a Joint represen-
tative of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the State
agricultural college in conducting
demonstrations of farm and home
practices found most successful by
experiments of these Institutions.
They nlso give advlco and assistance
In farming matters by personal visits,
correspondence, telephone messages,
community meetings, and articles In
the local press. In Nebraska at
present, extension workers are em-

ployed In It counties, .r of which em-
ploy two a man nnd a woman.

January 2, 3, ! ami ,r are the dates
for the 102.' session of tho associa-
tions of Organized Agriculture. The
meetings will hu held In Lincoln,
the most of them on the Agricultural
.College Campus of the University.
The four-da- y program consists of tho
coordinated meetings of more 11 tt it a
score of state associations. Thursday
afternoon, January 4, will be featured
by the combination of all Interests
"" "" " ....v....c-- , ..-- I. iU. I..VII

and one for women, for which the I

general conmiitU'e is building an un- -

usually attractive program
The record for a consignment of

coyote scalps nt the Cherry county
clerk's olllce was broken when James!
Sundnz, with u companion, appeared
mid produced seventy-on- e scalps, all hut
a few with the complete hide for which
they drew a bounty of $2111. The
coyotes were caught from August 1 to
date, with a pack of six dogs.

John S. Maun, of Stella past 7J,
pays he hasn't taken r cents worth of
medicine since be was 10. Then while
In Texas, lie had an attack of chills,
pnd used medicine. He has been In
business at Stella forty years and still
U active in civic affairs,

FIGHTING BAHDCRnY PL..

Urge Congress to Appropriate Lfc i

Million Dollars to Aid In

Eradication.

Lincoln, Noli. 1 1. D. Lute, secretary
State Farm llureuu Federation and

Dr. George A. Peltier, plant patholo-
gist at the Kxperlment .Station, bav
eturned from St. Paul where they at

tended th( second annual meeting of
tho Conference for the Prevention of
drain Hurt.

The Nobrnskn delegates cast their
votes for a resolution urging Congiess

appropriate $."00,000 for barberry
eradication next year and recommend-
ing additional purtlolpaton In the cam-
paign on the part of the spring wheat
states most directly Interested. Tho
lesolutlon war unanimously adopted

75 delegates from thirteen north
central Rtates.

The principal speakers were John It.
Howard, president of tho American
Farm llureuu Federation and Dr. K. C.
Stakman of tho United States depart-me- at

of agriculture. Mr. Howard des-crlb-

barberry eradication as one of
the most Important activities on tho
Farm llureau program. Dr. Slnkman,
who has Just returned from abroad,
reported that F.urope has succeeded In
controlling black steia rust by the er-

adication of the barberries.

Mrs. William Chrlstophorson was
scalded over three-quarter-s of her
body when n steam cooker exploded
at her home In Lincoln.

Fred Hoicer, seventy-four- , and his
wife, aged sixty-fiv- e, are dead at their
farm home near Clatonla, as the result
of eating arsenate of lead in pancakes
at breakfast.

Parents of approximately one-fourt- h

of the ryilii students registered In tin;
University of Nebraska this semester
are cither farmers or ranchers, ac-
cording to u registration Just com-
pleted.

Fdward F. Keller, fourteen, fell
thirty-fiv- e feet from tho top of a grain
elevator at Orleans to a cement drive-
way. Ho landed on his feet and
limped away with only a sprained
ankle.

Fire bellows! to have started from
an overheated furnace, totally destroy-
ed the Presbyterian church at Schuy-
ler. The odlllce was valued at Jjil.V
000 with the loss partially covered by
Insurance.

A special school bond election has
been called for December 112 for tho
Isnuanco of $I7.".0()0 additional school
bonds for the construction of a .$320.
000 Junior high school building nt
Grand Island.

Complaint has been made to police
that milk hottlo thieves have been
opertlng systematically In Fremont,
taking the bottles of milk left on the
doorsteps of patrons of the early morn
ing dairymen.

An endowment of 1,000 acres of land
said to he worth $2r,000, was awarded
from the estate of Nathan Shoiman of
Gordon, Neb., to the Nebraska Child,
ten's Home society, by the Sheridan
county district court.

George R. Colllt.,3, 23, successful
contestant on the democratic ticket
against Sam Hoff, republican for a seal
In the lower house of the Nebraska e,

will be the youngest repre-
sentative In that body.

Coyotes are becoming so numerous
and bold In Greeley county that they
nro coming Into town and killing
chickens no.t properly protected.
Farmers report the loss of many fowls
from the saiae source.

An ordinance has been proposed to
the Fremont city council that would
bar all boys and girls tinder seventeen
years of ago from tho public streets
and danco halls unless accompanied
by parents or guardians.

Five persons who were bitten by a
dog said to be aflllcted with rabies
nro Tinder treatment at Fremont by
physicians who are administering
serum from a Pasteur Institute, it
Is thought all are progressing favor-
ably.

County Commissioner .1. K. Wallln
of Palmyia may lose his sight as tho
result of nn accident which occurred
when he was drllng a spike, which
Hew Into his face, shattered his spec-
tacles and drove a fragment Into the
pupil of his eye.

Moro than 1,000 human skeletons
are lying .in the "mystery mounds"
three miles southwest of nialr, ac-
cording to Dr. Hobert F. (Slider, D.
Sc of Omaha, who visited the locality
In company with Fdward Perley anil
others interested In archaeology.

Omaha Lodge No. 2 I. O. O. F. cele-
brated Its (17th anniversary last week.
It was tho tlrst lodge organized west
of the Missouri river

The shortage of box cars for wheat
and refrigerator cars for potatoes Is
halting the marketing of crops at
Hemlngford. Considerable wheat Is
coming in and the local elevators are
being filled to capacity.

Twenty-si- x denominations or sects...,nl'it rntirouimf. .....n.l mnnfiir Hut utinlmWu i..j i, ...ow.., i. iv ni mi. II in Ul
lm, kiiiii) u ni vers IV accon ini? to n

uirvoy made by Registrar Florence I
'McGahey from tho nresonal cards fled
out by students when registering.

Hie postolllce nt Georgetown has
been discontinued by tho government
after having been In operation for
more than 10 years. The discon-
tinuance will work a hardship on
many of the pntions who will have
to go to llroken ltow, a dlstauco of
20 miles, for their mall.

Work on the new channel for Mud-
dy creek In drainage districts Noh, II

and fi, started at Falls Oily two years
ago, has finally been completed. The
new ditch, 10.8 miles long, will result
in tho reclaiming of ft.OSIl acres of
land, according to tho county en-
gineer's estimate.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

tribute to Woodrow Wilson on Armistice Day

Former Piesldent Wilson must have been deeply gratified by the demonstration of ids admirers on Armis-
tice day. Thousands of them, Including delegates from various organisations and visitors from New Jersey nnd
Virginia gathered In front of his residence In Washington and heard him make a short but vigorous talk from his
doorstep. The rhotogrnph shows part of the big crowd find. Inset, Mr. Wilson nt his door.

HAPPY EVENT FOR HERO

cm?. 'jWMii.z--
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A gift of $10,000, an additional
$3,1)00 life Insurance policy and the
paid-u- p mortgage on his little home nt
Fort Thomas, Ky were presented to
Sergt. Samuel Woodtlll, named by
General Pershing the outstanding hero
of the World war, nt tho Palace thea-
ter, New York city. The presentation
was mndo by Judgo Phillip McCook,
n "buddy" In tho army with Woodflll.
and enmo as a surprise to the latter,
who wns brought to New York npon
pretense of participating In Armlstlco
dny celebrations, "he gift constituted
tho contributions of employees of
twenty-nin- e New York theaters. This
photograph shows Sergeant and Mrs.
Woodflll all smiles watching the
burning of tho mortgngo on their
home while Judgo McCook super-
vises the deed.

NEW STEERING GEER

,f I r iiT r iH Vn St tHi Jit zfwt wnK, t I z9kfs& I

The automatic Peering gear on tho
Munargo, tho tlrst American passen-pe- r

ship to bo so "quipped. This ap-

paratus does nway with the necessity
of a quartermaster continually at tho
wheel In so far as keeping the bhlp
upon her courso goes. The Munargo
recently sailed to tho West Indies nnd
back with the mechanical device guid-
ing her.

Somehow It Didn't Take.
It was his first great speech and he

wanted to muko It tell something to
label him for once and all as the great-
est orator hlnco over.

His oration was long and passion-
ate and ho wished to end It with a
warning.

Ho could hnve couched his warning
In tho old proverb about locking the
jtnblo door after .ho horse was stolen,
but that was too commonrlnce. He
wanted something original.

Ho quickly thought of something
better. Then hu shouted:

"Don't, fellow countrymen and citi-
zens, I beg you all don't wait till tho
jiouse takes tire beforo you summon
tho firemen I"
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Beverly Moffett, four-year-ol- d

William Moffett, probably youngest
enrolling Attorney General

Heiress Will Marry Poor Artist
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Miss Dellora Angell, nineteen-year-ol- d heiress to the $3T,000,00U cslato

left by John W. Gates, has Just announced ibho will marry Lester Norrls,
twenty-one-year-ol- d free lance artist and son of Cal Norrls, n St. Charley
111., undertaker. Miss Angell and Norrls lmvo been bweethcarta since child
hood.

Suspected of Wholesale Poisoning
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Right to left, Mrs. Tillie Kllmek and Mrs. Nellie Slermer Knullk, cousins,
who are held by the Clilcago ollco on suspicion of having caused tho deaths
of their former liusbumla and seeral other relatives hy administering arsenic.
The case Involves n total of tlftcen mysterious deaths and Illnesses.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL'

ftmdd) School
1 Lesson "

(By REV. P. D. PITZWATEK, D. D.,
Teacher of English Ulble In Uie Moody
Ulbla Institute of Chicago.)

Copyright, 1922, Western Newnpnper Union.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 3

JESUS SENDING OUT MISSION-ARIE- S

LESSON THXT-Lu- ho tO'l-S- t.

GOLDEN TEXT-T- lie harvest truly Is
cront, but tho Inboiurs nro few; pruy yo
therefore tho l.onl of the. harvest that
Ho would Nenil forth laborers Into tho
harvest. Luke 10:2.

lUJFF.KUNCE MATERIAL - Matthew
10:1-4- 2.

PttlMAIiY TOlMC-Ji-Min Eends Out
Seventy HelperH.

JUNIOH TOI'IC-Jes- ua Sends Forth
Seventy Mlnslmarli's,

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOriC
Ilernlils of tho Kingdom.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Our Homo Mission Work.

I I. The Seventy Sent Forth (vv. 1, 2).
) 1. Appointed by tho Lord (v. 1).

Only those should go forth who nro
appointed by the Lord.

2. Sent Forth Two by Two (v. 1).
The purpose of this wns that they

I might mutually help, counsel and sup--i
port each other.

I fl. Iteason for Their Appointment (v.
2). The harvest was great, but the la- -,

borers were few. The task before the
niirUttim ...inn--.!- , iifini, n.i.ii.f mrvi..-- . .l.l.l II1IV1 IH..IIIJI tJJJ
years Is still great.

1. Pray the Lord to Send Forth La-bore- rs

(v. 2). Tho realization of the
prodigious task before us will cause
us to pray to the Lord to send forth
more laborers.

II. Instructions Given (vv.
1. He Iteveals the Dangers Confront-

ing Them (v. .'). They were thrust
forth by the Lord to proclaim His
name, though so doing would expose
them to deadly peril, even us lambs
surrounded by hungry wolves. It mat-
ers not what the dangers are If tho
Lord sends forth.

2. Five From All Incumbrance (v.
1). The mission was urgent, so all that
would In any way hinder the spoedy
execution of the task was to be left

, behind.
It. Distraction of Social Intercourse

to I!e Omitted (v1. 41). Kastern saluta-
tions were long-draw-n affairs. To go
Into such formalities would delay
Christ's messengers.

4. Ilclmvior In the Homes Whore Ite-cclv-

(vv. (1) Offer the peaco
of the gospel (vv. fi, fl). This Is to bo
done regardless as to whether It will
be received or not. Thete Is a reflex
blessedness in preaching the gospel.
Fven when tho message Is rejected tho
effort Is not wasted, but comes buck to
the one who has made the effort. (2)
Do not shift qunrters (vv. 7, 8). Mis-
sionaries should remain In the homo
where they have been received, con-
tent with whnt Is given them. They
should not demand better food, nnd
more comfortable quarters than whnt
Is commonly provided. However, thnt
which Is given should be gratefully re-
ceived, for the laborer Is worthy of his
hire. CI) Healed the sick (v. 0).

' These disciples were given power to
heal the sick. The ministers of Christ
should seek to give relief to those in
distress and use every opportunity to
proclaim tho gospel messnge.

fi. The Awful Fate of Those Who Re-
ject Christ's Message (vv. 10-10- ). Their
case Is mote hopeless than that of
Sodom. Thoo who reject Christ's mes- -

I
sengers reject Christ.

, III. The Return of the Seventy (vv.
17-21- ).

1. Their Report (v. 17). They were
highly elated. They seemed to bo
agreeably surprised. They not only
found that they could heal the sick,
hut cast out demons also. They seemed
to he filled with It Is
easy even in Christian nervlce to bo
spoiled by our successes.

2. Jesus' A.iswor (vv. 13-21- ). (1) IIo
told them It was no surprise to Illin
(vv. IS, 10). With, prophetic eye IIo
saw their success as Indicating thnt
time when Uie prlnc of this world
would be oerthrown (John 12:31).
Hy virtue of His mighty triumph over
Satan Ho assures them that they need
have no feai of what should befall
them. Nothhif-- ; could harm them ; noth-
ing could prosper which opposed them.
Indeed, nothing enn harm tho servant
who goes aboat His Master's business.
(2) Rvnl cause for rejoicing (v. 20).
Ho promptly rebuked them, telling
them that their chief Joy should be be-
cause of the!r heavenly relation, not
because of these miraculous gifts.
That above Ml which should provoke
gratitude Is the fact that God has
chosen In Chi 1st and saved us, Inscrib-
ing our names In heaven. (3) Jesus'
exultation (vy. 21, 22). The conscious-
ness thnt soon the victory would bo
won because God had committed nil
things unto 1 Hid, and that only as men
received Illiu could they know the
Father, caused Him to rcjoico In what
wns being accomplished. Congrat-
ulates tho dliMiples. (vv. 23, 21).

Thlnrjs That Ye Shall Do.
The are the things that yo shall

do : Speak ye every man the truth to
his neighbor; execute tho Judgment of
truth and pence In your gates.
Zacharlah 8:10.

Wladom Dwells With Prudence.
In wisdom dwell with prudence and

find out knowledge of witty Inventions,
Proverbs 8:12.

Best Men Needed.
Tho worst times need the best ment
Alexander Muclarcu.
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